
The new TG on \Data At Risk" (DARTG) is a group of 15 individuals from Canada, Ameria, Europeand China. Our bakgrounds span aademia, teahing, researh, government servie and the privatesetor, and our professional expertise inludes hands-on experiene in astronomy, biology, limatol-ogy, geology, hydrology and oeanography, and managerial expertise in data arhiving, uration andpreservation, data management and data poliies. Brought together by a ommon purpose, the TGmembers are individually ommitted to the projet, and have formed an important bond throughteleonferening and e-mails. We have set up a publi Webpage (http://ils.un.edu/ janeg/dartg/)and we run our own wiki for posting information of spei� value to the TG. The foundation stonewas laid with the exhange of an Agreement between DARTG and Partners at University of NorthCarolina (UNC), who will severally manage the Website, host the Inventory of Data At Risk whosemeta-data will be submitted to it, and assist in its design and maintenane. The �rst examples ofreal data at risk have been submitted to the embryoni Inventory as a pratial guide for its strutureand development.Visits by the Chair to Members in the home institutions inlude the Berlin Botani Garden andBotanial Museum (member: Anton G�untsh; with Thierry Pauwels), the National Climate DataCenter in Asheville, NC (member: Stephen Del Greo), National Arhives and Reords Adminis-tration, MD (member: Vivek Navale), and the Metadata Researh Center, UNC (member: JaneGreenberg; with William Anderson). GriÆn and Anderson also gave seminars during their visit toUNC. Partiipation by the TG in an international Workshop (\Preserving and adding Value to Data:PV2011") in Toulouse will take plae in November, and the TG will also be desribed at othermeetings to be attended by various members in Europe during the Fall.An appliation has been made to the International Counil on Arhives to endorse our projet.Advie on funding, partnerships and projet development whih the ICA may then o�er will be verygratefully reeived, as we are keen to advertise our projet as widely as possible.


